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DR. COMPLIES

Answers Some of the Charges

Made by Peary.

ADDSNEWFAGTSTO HIS STORY

In Lecture Under Auspices of Arctic
Club Explorer Telia Why He Left
Instrument With Whitney In Glv.

Ing Credit to Explorero Who Pre-

ceded Him He Omits Namo of

Peary for First Time.

New York, Sopt. 28. Dr. Cook con-

sented to glvo tho ABSocintod ProBs u
formal rojily to boiiio of tho most ma-torl-

of tho clmrgoa brought ngnlnst
lilm by Commander l'oary. A inoro
comploto declaration will be Usuud
by the oxploror when l'oary lunltos
his accusations ovor bis own s'uti-lure- .

Tho statement la ns follows;
"Commander Ponry says that my

Blodgos waie not fitted for Arctic
trnval nnd that ho would not euro to
voyngu In the Arctic with f'om.
Tha only sledge Conrmnnder Penry
saw was half u otio which 1 had glvon
to Sir. WKItnoy ns a souvoulr. Tho
remainder of It had boon used to
mako bows and arrows.

"Air. Whltnoy hud told mo that tho
Erie way coming up and would take
him ovur to tho Amorlenn side. I

hnd to travel ovor high Innd and Sev-

ern! glaciers. The loo was rough and
thoro was a good donl of wntor to be
ospoclod on my return Journey, that
would Imvo subjected the Instruments
to a risk which wns entirely unneces-
sary when Mr. Whitney nwnltcd a
ship to go to Etnli for him, on wlUch
ho expected to return directly to
America.

"By going to Upornnvlk, I ho'pod to
got back by tho und of July of tho
middle of August. I wanted to see
my family as soon as possible, as I
had been separated fiom them for
ovor two yonis, while Mr. Whltnoy
did not oxnoct to lonve boforo Octo
bor."

Cook Adds New Pacts.
Dr. Cook, In n lecture last night un-

der tho ftusplcos of tho Arctic Club of
America, added now fncts to his nar-
rative of his discovery of, tho North
pole,

"Harry Whitney," ho said, "nsked
tno to entrust to him ns n special favor
tho nag that I planted at tho North
polo. Ho oxpectod then an Amorlenn
ship to call for Klin, and wo argued

- that his return Journey would bo
cr nnd smooth by water than tho dls-tnnc- o

ovorlond than thnt planned by
mo. For that reason I added to tho
flag my Instruments."

On tho first stages of his journey,
Dr. Cook said, ho took ton Eskimos
with him and might have had twonty
for tho asking. Six of theso he turned
bnck when within 100 miles of his
goal and two more when within forty--

six m,llos, rosorvlng Ftuklshuknnd
Ahweolnh, with twonty-si- dogs and
two Blodgcs, for the lost dash.

Tho colInps,iblo canoe, which wn3
not 'inontloncd In Ills first nnrrntlva
nnd appeared suunonunntly In the lec-

ture given nt Copenhagen, wns de-

scribed In full. Tho frame, Dr. Cook
said, formed part of one of the
sledges, nnd tho canvns covering did
duty for a tont when not in uso on
tho water.

In giving credit to those explorero
who have preceded h.lm, Dr. Cook
omitted tho namo of Commander
Penry, which on provious occnslons
ho hns always Included.

WHITNEY USED HIS SUPPLIES

Peary Declares Hunter Was His Guest
for Year While In North.

Portland, Mo., Sopt. 28. "I wish tq
omphaslzo that tho rulntlons between
Whltnoy and myself wore at all times,
while ho was ab-.- J. tho Roosevelt,
and whon ho loft to' go aboard the
Joanle, tho relations as botweon gen
tlemon," said Commander Poary at
the Union station bb ho was about to
board his train for Dar Harbor.

"Whltnoy occupied Captain Bart-lott'- s

cabin on tho Kooscnelt, nto at
our mess and every cpurtosy was

him. Most of Whltnoy'a per
sonal bolonglugn aro now on the
Hooeovolt, Including musk ox, boat
skins, otc."

Poary said' Whltnoy Had been his
guost at Etah for a year; that the
young sportsman hnd subsisted on
Peary's suppllos and that their rola
Uons ware cordial.

Up to tho moment he last saw
him, Peary said ho did not consldor It
concoivablo that WhJItney could have
any valuable instrument or docu
inentR of Dr. Cook, in fact Whittle)
had slated that he merely had some
of Cook's bolongings nnd uskod tc
put them aboard tho Roosevelt.

"This I refused to permit for ot
rious reasons," said Penry. "I knew
what Cool; was n to nnd thnt he had
been trying to take every advantage
of my life's work nnd supplies. There-fo- t

e, l did not care to mako tho Boose-el- t

an express for Dr. Cook."

75 INJURED IN EXPLOSION

Damage to Pittsburg Building Estl
mated at $200,000.

Pittsburg, Sept. 28. A torriflc ex
ploajon occurred In the ofllcoa of th
Columbian Film oxrhange in the Fer-
guson building, In tho heart of the
downtown district. Seventjtlvo per
sons were Injured, many of them seri-
ously. The monetary damage Is estl
mated at $200,000.
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TEN KILLED IN WRECK

Passenger Crashes Into Caboose of
Cattle Train at Chicago.

Chlcngo, Sopt. 28. Ion mon wore
killed this morning when ti south-
bound nassongor train for Cincinnati
on tho Pennsylvania railroad cranhed
Into tho ra boose of a Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St. Pnul eattlo train,
bound for I ho stock yards.

Sixteen men wore in tho caboose
of the stock train when the passenger
train crashed Into it In the railroad
yards, a few b.ooks from the downtown
Utllon. Tho onxine plowed through

tho cnbrKwe, literally tearing Jt to
pleros and setting firo to tho debris.

fo signals had been given so far m
could be learned, no other train be-

ing on tho tracks. When the engineer
of tho pnfttinnger tmln saw tho rear
lights of tho freight train nhond it
was too late to nvett n collision. He
u sod his brnkos nnd reversed hie en-
gine, hut crashed into the cahoosv
with tremendous momentum,

The cabooso wn out In two nad
four ears In front of It were tele
scoped. When tho crash occurred,
eci earns of the injured nnd the cries
of cnttlo In the stock cars attracted
crowds of rescuers to tho scone and
mnny men woro rescued from tho wing-

ing wreck. The fire dopnitmont was
summoned nt once and by tho time
tho flames were extinguished, tho bod-

ies of ten dend had boen recovered.
Many cattle woro slaughtered.

FETE CROWD HAS DAY OF REST

Rain Mars Hudson-Fulto- n Celebration
In New York City.

New York, Sopt. 28. Although rain
forced tho larger of tho Hudson-Fulto- n

otowds to mako tho day jono of rest
within doors und necessitated tho
pontponomcnt of tho uoroplano flights
and the balloon race to Albany, tho
more formal part of tho program, In-

cluding tho notable dedication of Pal-
isades park, the now interstate pro-serv- o

along tho lower Hudson; the
dedication of an imposing monument
to Henry Hudson in tho upper part of
Now York city, and tho reception to
the nnval lsltors on Governor's isl-

and, wont oft without a hitch, marking
the day nu Important mm significant
one .In the week's festival.

Speeches by two governors provod
n drawing card. Governor Hughos
found the occasion n fit ouo lor urg-
ing upon the peoplo of the two btutos
tho conservation of rivers nnd forrstu.

flovomor Fort, speaking for Now
.Teisey, declaiod that tho 600 acres of
this Pallsado park aro destined to be-
come tho most Important public pro
servo in tho Unltod Statos.

Envoys of sovon nations that sent
Hhlps of war nnd tho spcclnl dele-
gates of other nations participating
In tho Hudson Fulton celebtation
woro ofllclnlly received last night nt a
reception In Metropolitan opera house.

ADMITS KILLING TWO TOTS

Suspect Arrested at Utlca Confesses
Double Crime.

Utlca, N. Y., Sept. 2S. Theodore
Rlzzo, who has been In Jail hero for
a week, on suspicion of being connect-
ed with tho kidnaping of two little
girls nnd n boy and killing ono of tho
pjrls nnd tho boy, was formally
charged with tho crime. Ho waived
examination and permitted his case to
go before tho grand Jury.

it Is alleged Illzzo made a confes-
sion. Ho said ho toolc the girls to
tho culvert with tho intention of
criminal assault and when they
threatened to toll their fnthors, he
shot tho children to sjlcnco them.

Louisville Wins Pennant.
Milwaukee, Sept. 27. Tho Amer-

ican nssoclntlon bnsoball senson
closed, with Louisville tho pennant
winner and' Mllwnukoo in second place.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Featuies of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

Chicago, Si)t 27. Brisk demand
for cash wheat at all grain centers off
sot tho ofloct of record breaking north
wostotn receipts nnd caused tlrmnoss
In tho market hero today. At the
close prices Bhowed gains of VllVie,
compared with Saturday's final fig
uros. Coarso grains nnd proUsions
closed firm. Closing prlcos;

Wheat Sopt., ?1.03; Doc, 99V&C.

Coin Sept., G6M,cj Doc, BS9;c.
Oats Sept., 4GK.C; Doc, 38c.
Pork. Sept., 24.85; Jan, f 18.02.
Lard Sept., $12.50; Oct., $12.40.

Chicago Live Stock.
ChlcnK". Sept. 27 Cattle Rocelpts,

87.000; 1526c lower; beoos, $ 1.000
8 30; Tes.ac stoors, $3.M)S5.10; west
orn steers, $3.906.50; stockors and
feders. J3.10C5 2O; cows nnd holf
ors, ?5.OJ0G.OO; calvos, $7.00 9.0O.
HofB receipts, 9,000; 5c lowor; light,
$f.S068.40; mixed, $7.S5S.50; heavy
$7 rough, ?7.707.90; good
to choice heavy, $'7.0008.50; pigs,
?6.GO7.80; bulk or sa:os. $8.208.45
Sheen Reeelpts, 36,000; shade lowor;
natives, $2.564.85; westerns, $2.90J
5.00; yearlings, $4.505.40; lambs, na
tlves, $4.257.15; wostorns, $4.40
7.10.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, Sopt. 27. Cottle Re

copts. 8,700; steady to 10c lowor; na
tlve steers, $4.75l8.00; cows nnd
heifors, $3.00Q)5.00; western steers,
$3.S0(ff 6.40; stockors and foodors, $3.0C

5 00; enhes, $3 25C75; bulls and
stags, $2.754.75. Hogs-LRecoIp- ts, 2,
000; steady; heavy, $S.0Sig8.25; mix
ed. $S.108.15; light, $8.108.25; pigs,
Jfi.757.75; bulk of sales, $8.108.20.

L Sheop Receipts, 35,000; steady tc
lower; yearlings, $5.0005.30; wethers,
$4 2504 75; ewes, $4.0004.10; lambs,
IU.250 C.75.

rAFT IN DEEP MINE

President Goes Down 1,200

Feet at Butte,

VISITS LEONARD COPPER MINE,

Chief Executive Sees Miners at Work
on Vein of High Grade Ore Wit-

nesses Cowboy Race at Helena and
Reviews Parade of School Children.
Has Thrilling Auto Rldo Over Moun-tain- s

Holona, Mont., Sopt. 28. Attlrod in
n linen duster, an old black slouch
hat nnd swinging an o:octrIc lantern
nt his side, President Tnft wns locked
In a narrow iron cngo and dropped 0

feet through midnight blackness
Into tho depths of the famous old Leon-
ard copper mlno nt Blitto. Ho had
tho rare oxporlenco of seeing miners
nt work wjlth a giant drill In n vein
of high grade ore that sparkled green
with Its wealth of mineral.

When ho had ascended with n whiz,
nftor half an hour underground, the
proFldont, blinking In tho glare of tho
noonday bud, was cheered to tho echo
by tho crowd of curious peoplo gatn-oro- d

nt tho hoist. Ho declared

"I would not have missed It for tho
world."

It was the president's first vjiblt to
tho Montana copper district and' ho
hnd n sorlos of interesting experi-
ences. Not tho leant of theso was a
thrilling automobile ride over tho
mountains from Butto to tho mouth
of tho l.connrd mine. Tho grades
woro steep nnd winding, but tho
chauffours woro experienced mon. ana
while thoro was apparently no threat
'of danger nt nny stage of tho trip,
thoro was a sigh of reljof whon Mr.
Taft had once more been placod safe-
ly aboard tho Mayflower for tho run
to Holona.

Arriving bore, ho went directly to
tho stnto fair giound, whore, after
viewing n portion of tho exhibits, he
mado nn open air address and wit-
nessed a race of cowboys. Returning
to tho city, Mr. Taft revlowod a pa-rad- o

of school children.
Loaving bore, ho headed direct for

Spokano, whore ho Is cxpocted today
to deliver his formal speech on tho
subject which holds supremo .Interest
to nil tho west tho conservation of
tho natural resources and' tho recla-
mation of nrld lands.

Dlelvcrs Sermon at Salt Lake.
In tho pulpit of tho famous Mor-

mon tnbcrnnclo In Salt Lake, where
four years ago Theodore Roosevelt',
then president, preached a long ser-
mon on right living nnd tho duUes ot
good citizenship, President Taft faced
an nudlonco which ho said Inspired
him to try to follow in tho footsteps
of his predecessor and deliver a
pronchment.

Mr. Tnft did preach n sermon text
and all. The Immense audience Jn the
flag-drape- d edifice, tho splendid mu-

sical program of operatic and patrl
otic BeloctlonB, tho enthusiastic cheer-
ing as President Taft appeared and
the quick response of tho audience to
points which he endeavored to Im-

press upon his hearers, .Inspired him,
the president declared, with higher
thoughts of country and patriotism.

Tho president's sermon wns an ap-

peal for amity between the peoplo,
attributing tho best rather than the
worst motives to tho action of others
whon possible to do so and not to
harbor hatred or animosity.

"A soft answer turneth away wrath,
but grievous words stir up anger,"
was tho text Mr. Taft selected from
the Book of Proverbs. Tho sermon
was n homely utterance, lnrgoly made
up of n relntlon of stories to glvo em-phns.-

to tho points.
As n result of several long confer-anco- s

with Chief Forester Glfford
Plnchot, President Taft caused to be
Issued n statement In which It Is de-

clared that novor at any time during
tho Bnlllngor-Plncho- t controversy has
the prosldont Intended to reflect upon
Mr. Plnchot, nnd ,ln which Mr. Tnft
takes a more forward stand than evei
In favor of the Roosevelt policies for
conscnntlon of natural resourcos. The
president Indicates that what Is to be
done In tho way of reclamation of nrla
lands must bo done within the law,
but announcos his Intention of npnly.-In-g

to congress for such confirmatory
and enabling legislation as will put
ilio Roosevelt policies on tho firmest
possible basis.

FRANCE IN MOURNING

Cecond Fatal Aeroplane Accident
Claims Four Victims.

Paris, Sept. 27. Tho djsastor to the
military dirigible balloon Ropublique,
In which four French officers lost tholr
livos. coming on the heels of the
donth of Lefobvro and Captain Forber
nnd the loss of the Patrle, has plunged
Franco In mourning, but public opin-
ion, as reflected by tho comments ol
tho press, bravoly supports the opin-
ion of tho aviators that no human
sacrifice can now dlscourago tho con
quest of tho air. Tho Tomps an-
nouncos n national subscription to aid
In tho erection of a monument In
memory of tho dead aorouauts.

Butte Strike Settled,
Butte, Mont., Sept. 28. Labor dlfli

lultles here wore officially declared
Iff, the last of the seceding engineer:
aavlng taken out Western Federation
cards The entire force of mine s

returned to work.

The Tight Belt an Evil.

t The bolt should not bo I
worn loo tight in summer. J
Belts that nro too tight Al'--
liJSCT THE ACTION OF
TJII3 I1EAKT nnd of the di- -

J gcslive organs vitally in many 4
& cases. Physicians assert that $

they frequently have cases
of palpitation of tho heart y
brought to their attention in $
summer caused prhnnrily by '
the hnbit of wearing tight y

$ bolt

fThe tight belt cramps the
and intrrfcrcs with tho

circulation of the blood. );,
t" The pressure it puts direct-- ;

$ ly beneath tho heart causes 4"

the bentin of the houit to
a; uecome so lrrcgumr us to ui- -

feet tho circulation and hence
f the condition of pructicnlly
f! the entire body. Headache

j and shorlness of breath are
additional results, and contin- -
ued wearing of n tight bolt

'? hns been known to produce
& chronic nlicction of tho heart. $

t Men of the build known ns
"without hips" unfortunately

f find troublo in wearing n belt 4
& unless it is drawn m very

tightly, and there seems no f
doubt that TI1I5Y SHOULD 4

X WEAR SUSPENDERS, no
itter how uncomfortable x

I they may prove.
Vmirwf linva nrn nnrfirmlnr. A

v ly prone to err in the mutter ;

'! of belts and should be care- -
! fully watched nnd instructed.

DELINQUENT YACHT TAXES

Twenty-on- e Owners Are to Be Prose-cute- d

at Once.
Now York, Sopt. 20. Collector Loeb

has sent to tho United States district
attorney for prosecution a list of
twenty ono dolinquout yachtsmen who
linvo thus far refusod to pay the tax
which went Into offoct under tho new
tariff law on Sept. 1. Tho law Im-

poses on nil foreign built vessels
owned by Americans, a tax of $7 a ton
or 35 per rent of the vossel's valua-
tion.

Among others, tho list prepared by
Mr. Loeb names James Gordon Bon-
net, owner of tho Lyslatratra, ? J 3,001
duty; Mrs. Robert Goelot, owner of tho
Nnhma, $12,1S0; Eugeno Hlgfein&, own
or of the Varuna, $11,018; George J.
Gould, ownor of tho Atlanta, $9,121;
Joseph Pulitzer has paid $11,240 on
his Liberty and Frederick GallaUn $2,-8G- 0

on his Riviera. Frederick W. Van-dcrbi- lt

has requested appraisals on
his yachts, tho Conqueror and the
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CHARLEY'S PLACE

REGULAR DINNER, 35c.
Dread, butter, potatoes and tea, coffee or milk with Short Order Meals.

Ham i 25
Bacon. 25
Plain Steak 35
Shortcuts , 40
Sirloin or Tea Bone 50
Porter House , 75
Pork Chops. 35
Sausage....- - ..' 35
Liver and Bacon 35
Veal Cutlets s 35
Mutton Chops 35
Hamburger 35
Quarter Chicken 35
Half Chicken 50
Whole Chicken 1.00
Cream, brown or natural Gravy 10
Fish 75
Onions, raw 05
Onions, fried 10

Oysters:
Six Fried 3B
Twelve Raw 35
Dor Fried 50
Stew 25

Toast..........

Doughnuts.

pwingr increase price kinds provisions, I
find itnecrssary make a slight raise some prices,
believing that they prove more satisfactory patrons
than would lower standard meals. Hoping that
thjs prove satisfactory assuring thaCl
continue best meals possible
prices.

Hereafter tickets and book accounts.
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Miss Rose C- - Herman
Cashier

Jos. Skala, - Meat
Jake Herman Buyer
Louis Skala
John Herman Butchers
Win. Herman Delivery Boy
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Phone
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Bookkeeper

Sausagcmakers

Best Equipped

BILL-OF-FA- RE

FROHNAPFEL

$$$4tMr4H

to Date
and

Meat Market in

HUS

ARKBT
Jrrop.

WmA

Bacon

Swilfs
Premium
Hams

Nebraska
SHOP OPEN from in, to Saturday, until Sun-i- 4

day, each month, until
Meat delivered from to 6:30

iTt i47t' T"??

Hlgh-Grad- c Meats, Fresh and Cured,

Poultry, Etc. Try our home-mad- e Palace
sausages

Sandwiches:

Ham and
Denver
Ham t ,,10
Beef Pork i...io

: ."...io
Cheese

Buttered ,

Three Eggs . 25
Two
Extra eggs with meat orders

Hot Cakes
.Calce ...'. ....05
Pie.
Short Cake season

Coffee .05
Tea. .

Cocoa . .10
Milk ..
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